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PEACE ADDS TO

U. S, FOOD TASK

Europe Needs Nearly Double

Last Year's Supplies From

America.
" " iir

With the return of poaoe America Is
onfrontal hy a fcNxl problem evm

harder of solution than that with
wtildi we co1 In tlmo of war. Wa
tiav an entirely now world situation
ta food. It will moan essential changes
la our donu'silc program. But more,
important tlum this, it must of neces-
sity require liirrri(S(d export.
a iMMt year wo shipped 11,820.000 tone

rf foodstuffs to the European Allies.
Had the war continued we would have
Increased this enormous figure to

tons In the prexcttt your. Js'ow,
with the responsibility of feeding mlT-to-

of people liberated from the Ger-taa- a

yoke, our exports must be brought
lip to at least 20.000.0W tons prac-
tically tbC limit of loading cupaclty at

Hf porta.
f The end of the tvnr will creatq an
fccormouxlj Incretised demand for food.
Humanity demands that the starring
millions freed from Prussian oppres-
sion shall have sudleient supplies to
assure their return to health and pros-
perity. If these libera led nations are
faced with starvation they canuo es-

tablish orderly governments. Hunger
fjreeds anarchy In a people. The war
to free the world for democracy will
be lost after It has been won. Amer-
ica must continue Its work to libera-
tion and by Kliaring its food make

sufe in the world.
Ir. order to meet this new situation

the Food Administration has maile a
careful survey of the food resources of
the whole world in relation to the to-

tal denial. ls. Computing supplies on
the basis of the avoidance of vnsie

tajil war consiMiiptinn, it is found that
wheat and rye may be obtained in suf-cie-

quantities to meet economical
world consumption; biii protein feed
for dairy animals will show a shortage
of about :Mhk.iXHJ tons, while there
will be Kutlicieut supplies of oilier
feeds to allow economical consump-
tion: beans. i : iitul rice will also be
found In sullieioni qimntiilcs to main-- '
la'.n economy in consumption; there
ttro suli fit lit supplies o." bi'ef to keep
s. v wllh the capacity of ivfl'igoralini:
; ii--

71. f? in ..I i!;s:.'in't n i rs.il of iiolic-- ,

v .' I "Oil l i. ir' (!:i,lV pnul- -

i: oil:;, s :i P mid coU'ee.
V sr eco!io:uv will lie feipiired in
11. so of i'j'is uJid oils, in which tlii'iv
Is I. world shortage of aliou: :!.(MN.0i.().-pounds- .

- '1 tieio ui'c sn. Ii ietit sitp-.- -

jpti. l'or lis to retain to oar normal
W.. .. r consiiU'V ion if i l."r i:;.l!oi.
con inne t! elr im s;;u sin : t rations.

f.en If tl.eir rations are ulUrhtly In-

tl. It the lairoiieuti countries,
ill i ver, are to me their normal

:r eoiisai:,;;:cn it will be through
our coniinii d coiiservation in order
to fchare with them. There Is u sur-
plus of coffee.

Of the world total required to pro-
duce these results North America will
furnish more than tit) per cent. The
United States, Including the West
dies, will be In a position to furnish
a total of about -- Ooooooo tons
at.'iiinst our pre-wa- r exports of about

.6,1); ;l,0C0 tons.
Tim breiid grain situation allows

the world to abandon the use of .i

in wheat lir.-iul- . Large s'lp-f'Tle-

have eeei a.i.da d in Hie Argeli-tin.:- .

Aiistr.ili.i and o.her hilherio in-a-

tible niarUeis. A cvii;iiiiu;d high
ttUiir.! pereet ia :e. economy of cm-;- t

ion and elimination of waste
it possible for the world to n

;o u while wheat loaf.
our export .possibilities in

fir the largest ami most important
l'.",ii is Hrk. While we cantmi supply
tlj v.ui'ld deficiency, we will be able
t help it enormously because of the
past imlieies ol" stimulating production
and restraining consumption. The
po craimtit's policy with regard to
sti.ait.iUlng the production of wheat
and of pork, the readiest source of
fills, is Hi us amply justified by the

upon the return of peace.
The people of the Unite-

d-
States

imtsi continue care and wise economy
in the use of food in order to complete
the work of liberating the world. But
even with the utmost conservation and
production in this Couniry there will
tie in Uurope for the next yeur or more
aturvatiou beyond all bumun power to
allay. In NortU ltussla there are

people to whom food cannot
le made accessible tills winter. Their
transportation is demoralized in com-plei-

anarchy. And even if internal
transport can be assured their ports of
entry would soon be frozen. Millions
more who have felt keenly the oppres-
sion of war will be beyond reach of

We must realize ' that upon our
shoulders rests a greater responsibili-
ty than we have ever before been
asked to assume. We must realize that
millions of Uvea depend absolutely
upon the continued service and sucrl-c- e

of the American people.
We most realize that the specter of

famine abroad now haunts the abun-
dance of our table at home.

ALLIES ARE FED

BY SELF DENIAL

Generous Doing Without in

America Supplied Food

i. to Europe.

Exports from this country since It
entered the wur have kept starvation
from Allied Europe and have main-

tained the health and strength of those
who have been bearing the brunt of
our battle, so that they could hold
out to victory. Now' thut hostilities
have ceased we must assume the add-

ed burden of keeping starvation from
Increasing Us toll upon the millions
who have been liberated from thq
Prussian yoke. Famine would undo
the work which has been Accomplished

in freeiug the world for democracy. No

stable government can be established
and maintained by a nation harassed
by hunger. A starving people turns
to rioting and anarchy. Food ban
given Jit l ength nnd courage to the nu- -

tlons fighting for t'oraocraey; it must
now give the nations streng:n ana
tranquillity to themselves
in freedom and democracy.
Without our help It would have been
absolutely impossible for the Allies to
maintain a living ration. Since our
entry into the war we have been con-

tributing largely to the support of one
hundred and twenty million people
whobe normal food supplies have been
cat off, whose production has fallen
almost to the vunishlng point, whose
fields have been devastated by Ger-
many. The fond exported from the
United States in the past year has
been sufficient to supply the complete
ration of twenty-tw- o million people.

It is hard to grasp the magnitude
and significance of the assistance
which lias been lent the Allies bj the
patriotic, voluntary service of the
American people. The food we sent
abroad last year would have been suf-
ficient to feed one-tifi- h of our popula-
tion. And this wai done In spite of
the fact that we entered the year with
short crops. Our surplus was practi-
cally nothing. An overwhelming pro-

portion of the food tl a; left this coun
try last year was saved mil of the nor-
mal home cotisutii'itio:i of our own
people.

In spite of difficulties met In Inter-
nal transportation and shortage of
ocean tonnage our f"od exports last
year amounted ;o a I'e r.re that a few
years ago would have been unbelieva-
ble. Even the niosi optimistic element
of our population faced with anxious
consternation the prospect which
opened before us with the beginning
of the 1!H7 harvest year.

The American people have not been
compelled to save. They have been
nppeiiled to on the basis of h'aaatd'.y
and of patriotism. They have re-
sponded voluntarily.

CONCEALED E LASTING YEAP.S

"Miss Tassay, over there, must be
at least sixty, jet to look at her you'd
think she was in Iter prime."

"Yes, that's so. I wonder wher
ehe buys her priming powder?"

ON TH: SLINK

Walt Worm The potato bug ap-
pears grouchy.

Percy Higgle He stepped in. the
eyes of one of the potatoes and the
spud and hit him.
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I will sell nt the Jude S. T

Bliickburt) farm, 12 ttiiles Mt.rthenst
of Shelbitih, 5 milts north of Hun
newell and 12 miles northeast of
ivlcnroe Ci'y arc1 5 rrM'rs south f
trr.(f-.;i- th v.ii g ;:irp?jt:
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1918

180 Hi m: of Stock 180
15 Ho:, rs fn '1 Vn'es

Or e hlflck n are 5 ye&rs o'd. safe
with foal by j.u oiie tray mure 4
wars rl( ', tp.U with fi.i.l by jsik:
ore brown mmc 4 yteis obd, safe1

with foul by jrck; i re brown mare
5 veers old, taft with foal by jack;
ore bay marc 4 vetirs old. one sor-r- tl

mr.re 9 years old, safe with foal
by jaok: one extra good ar old
draft mare, ope black gelding, extra

( d. 4 yiars old; one brown 4 year
old gdiiinf. Tlnse horses are as
sot'nd as a hound tooth and with
out blemish.

Two yearling mules and six good
mule colts.
26 Head of Cattle-- One

black cow 4 yeais old, an ex

tra food milktr. giving two gallons
of milk a day; one red cow. 6 yes
old, fives two gallons of milk a
day; one rtd cow, 5 years old, a
good milker; one red cow, 4 years
old; one Jersey, an extra
good milker; one half-Jerse- y cow 1

vears old, a coed milker; 2 full blood

Holstein cows, both splendid milk-

ers; one 6--y ear-ol- d block cow; one
5 year-ol- d black cow, one 2 year-ol- d

heifer. Every one of these cows is

of kind disposition, gentle for

woman or man to milk, and all bred
to calve from February to April
Nine spring calves all weaned and
good ones.
1 15 Head of Sheep

About 3D head of which ere good

native black face ewes, from 2 to 4

years old, all bred to lamb in Feb-

ruary. Will sell in lots to suit pur-

chaser.
85 Montana ewes, from 1 to 3

yeeTs ol.d, ell bred to lamb about
March 1st.
10 Head of Hogs-- Ten

htEd of fat hogs, will be sojd

in lots to suit purchaser.
Farm Implements-O- ne

Euster Brown sulky plow, as

old es new, 2 riding cultivators, a

Candies!
can be sure it's fresh andYOU if you buy your can-

dy here. Only the highest
quality flavorings and the very
best of everything that's needed
to make the choicest confection
are good enough for our can-
dies. Just one trial will con-
vince 'you.

Buy your Can4y, where it's
fresh and handy. '

Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco,
Fine Line

JIM & GUY'S CAFE

lot of harness, one gooif top buggy
and numerous other articles.

A number of full blood Plymouth
Rock Roosters
Terms

A crecit of 6 months will be v'iv

en on all sums of over $'0, pur
chaser to give bsitkftbie note bear
ing 7 per cent interest from due
$10 and under, cash.

Lur ih will he by the Red
Cross of 0..k Dn!e.

EDBAKER.
Cols. B'own & Msgiudr-r- , Aucts
Cols. Drake & Kay lor, Aucts.
Commercial Bar k. Clerk.

Bringing the Boys Home
The tefk of lunirg the nation

from war to peace is taxing every
avenue of governmental authority
Secretary Baker says, that as a
matter of justice, men .who 1iave
been longest in the service should
be released'first, .but the industrial
sitauatin and the special need for
men of a certain calling probably
will modify the principle of making
length of service a guide to order of
muster-ou- t. While there is an aux
iety to'.return the greater part of
the four million now under arms to
civil life there is still the more im
portant problem of preserving the
balanceuf power of the labor sup
ply and at the same time without
delayingldt mobilization operation's.
Among the first of the military
changes were orders issued by the
War Department discontinuing the
accepting of applications for the
central officers training camps and
stopping the organization of any
new classes.

The Meat Supply
A woman was telling the other

day about ..buying meat at a large
city market. She had not had any
any beefsteaklfor a long time, and
thought she would blow in onegood
dinner. When she looked at her
bill, uncharged her $1.00 a pound
for her beefsteak. While butcher's
shops have-n- ot generally reached
that mark, many of them come
close to! it.

People erei asking bow long after
the war these bigh prices will keep

up. They can't come down immedi-

ately. A big force will have to be

kept under arms for a year or two,

to see that the Hun settles ydown

to businessrand behaves like a
That army must be

fed.
The animal herds over large parts

of Europe have been slaughtered.
Europe will be very hungry for a
meat diet, though it is a question
how far they will ba able to raise
money to pay the price it is likely
to cost.

Then thre is poor helpless Rus-

sia, practically starving to-da- We
shall not feel the entusiasm in help
ing the Russians as if they had
shown some dfct-n- spirit of loyalty
to their allies. But we shall want
to give them same assistance, to
prevent thrm from turning to ttfe
Germans for support. Russia is.
normally one of the; great food pro
ducing countries of the world. If
people are rot utterly sunk in folly
and idiocy, they shouln soon be able
to feed themselves rather than call
on us for help.

We hnve 90.000,000 hogs this
year, where a year ago we had but
60.000,000 In part that increase
is due to the extraordinary prices.
But the farmers have learned that
they can make an additional profit
by keeping more farm' animals and
probably will keep on doim so.
Prices will not probably (ever gc
back where they were when great
herds of cattle roamed the unten
anted West. But the cost of meat
ought to go way below present
figures.

Put Away the Sword
"Then said Jesus unto him. put

up again thy sword into his place,
for all they that take the sword,
shall perish, with the sword." St.
Matthew 26:52. Never was truer
word than that. The German war
lord knows it now; and it is a good
time for all of us to rehearse again
the old text. It is a truth that
every conqueror has learned to bis
sorrow. In the days of her pride
and glory, Rome heard it not; or
hearing it. could not understand.
But the old truth will not fall upon
deaf ears today. America stands
upon a higher pinnacle than the
great Roman Republic ever reached;
we have attained a height of glory
and power never before gained by
any free nation in the entire history
of the world. But if we are to be
greater than Rome, we must also be
wiser; and our position is the more
glorious today because we are wise
enough to be just, and . stroug
enough to conquer in ourselves
those instincts of worldly pride and
lust which are inherent in human
nature and which we have just
driven from their seats of power
ecross the sea. Missouri Message.
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